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0 0 M P R S S E N O V e L S. I t ws G uinlspill's mother tI at haid uttPred
No. 1. that fearftil wail. G raiiidspill glanced round

GRANDS'ILL D)R CnILt,

MI-rro.-A Young man inarried is a man thattil
la.-red (ifter a whils).-Sum:smae.i *

CIIAP T ER ir.
The bells pealeil forth mnerrily ii the morning.

Fligs were flung out froim hous-tops, groups
of delighted tonants anssembl d, an Il i
loud laugh lettkened tiit soiietiing out of
the conunon was about to happen. Such was
the fact.

Tho ownor of the estate was ta b mîîarried.
Granlslill, the last of the ]Ie Creamiîs, iwas to
leId to the altar the lovely " Tricsis."

And the young people lughl joyously to
think thagt thir turni lliglt Comit next, wlile
tho more ancient in days and 'expeurirîiee
lauiglied te think tliat twrîo moro victimuis wrere
about ta lie. sacriliced oni the altar of Ilyoinii.

The day hurried on, the minîisters weare in the
ancienut cathedral Iwaitiig the arrival of the
happy pair. Tlie liarity childrei set prii and

quiet, thiiking îof ten and buns. They et any
rate were happy.

Grandspill and 1 sat together undier the sale
of an anciet clim. l wasa. prond, mnd ini a
great hurry ti got iirried. lis miiother, who
haid in viiin oppouisei the motch, walsi littessl
to and fro, pale ais a giost. Graidspill glaneil
hauglitily et her. They hald quarrolled.

"One cocktail lore," siaell li; l one more
whilo I ai still aî baelheloir."

VWo took two more while lie wis still i
bacholor, and l iight probiably have taîkenî a
third, whoi ire were told tit the carriages
were waitiig. lie listily elwued i li sule
tender ecpuluc. in rhicli his limver garden
îbotînded, to hide the odour (If the cocktails,
and we adjourned ta the husi. Arrived at
the chunreb, wo timindt theo bishopj oif theo cathedîratl,
assisted by severai infeirior prelates, hanîîidliig ti

huigo knot. This wvas the nuptial tie. Grind.
spill advanceil ftarlessly ti the altar, and they
began tying the knot. The "Ticosis'" eye
gicaied superiaturtilly as the ceraiony pro-
eeoded. As the ring was placeul tîltîîî lier
finger a shriek rang througi the sisîes of the
old eathîdral.

Seme crn lied fainted !

(iituugiliffl of riiiirse.)
"Carry ont the old woaîin," lie said tît the

>exton; " go on old cock, "l lie said to the
1îishop. Both did as they were told. The
cereimiony wls toncluded,îand GranilspiIill caspeld
the " riosis "to lis ieart.

Ciiigritiilitiors suîrroiiinlel the couple, and I
wais the tirst to tender mlly good wislies. A s i
cautiglt a withering glanco froi the eye of the
I Tricosis," a friglhtfiul suîspicion thrilled througi
ie. " Cain it b?" "Is it possible?" I was

struck, as Milton soys, " all of a he3p81." I had
seei tiit face befor! I lanîîgled at mîîy ftars
however, and went with the newly mnarriel
coupleo t he vostry. * The articles of agree.
mont hall to bc signed by the conibatiiiits;
that is ta say the imiarriige alid to bo du1ly
resistejred.

Graiidspill signed lis namiei witli the mre
floirish tlit the "original perch I" of yore tised
to give ti lhis tail. The trembling bride took up
the pen, sel glanceil fearlessly round the roo,
sent throigh Grnndspill a withering gtmeîe iand
wrote (1n the llook,

THE TIcosIS," ALIAs " SUSAN IliîoWsvx,"!!!
My brais jiiinped up and down l iy lead,
.andspill's brid mnsîîct lhalye done the saime

thmiig on tho double. IIe stod liko e maîerble
statue, lis lips sliglhtly parted and quivering.
She elevated lier magnificenlit head, and glanced
round the roomn witli cold disîdain. The gamne
was out. The " Tricsis" Griiiilsill hall just
iarried, and the "l Susant llriikn," the i,,ve if
lis tender boylhood, oere (bnle and the csame.
And the otibject of our admirable novel is ta
shoiv how wriig it aie of lier tliis

" t cruelly deceite iiimî,"
lot talkinig ilto onsideration the fliet that years
beforeie h all as cruelly deceived lier.

Soime moniuths lifter thiis, iwe, (Gariiidspill and
1, (if course,) wvere sitting together (if anil
evening over our 6tli cocktail, wheli he broko
the silence.

I aii going to Canadla " said h.
I adliired the pîroieet, fior knewv thiat eha ge

of air vould do him goud, and tiiat the cock-
tails if thiat country would suit biii admnirably.

"Vl hn Io you start i " said 1.
T(i-îiimrrow iiorniig,"

The Iiltien reniited uiibroken for soule
1lnintites.

" Where Io yen thiiik she has goie to " he
sidii to mo1 in in low toie, with an iivoluntary
shlidder.

I told hi I tholiglit it was very probable
she hal gonie to the l- il-. Ei be tii hi
whoti evil thinks.

This was the last time hile ever spoke t4 nie
of lier.

The noxt morning saw mie iking a ftrevoll
tu mîîy heurt broken friend. A fewr iiniiiiutes more
and his white sait was far out to subi, bobbing up
and dîownit oni the wives like ona o'clook.

CHAPTER IV.
Giriandspîill had returned fromn Canadaiiiî. Ho had

quieted down during lis tour, whichl hald talen
up tweity yeiars of lis lire. lie mt. ... England,
in lis yacht, a mre imietuous child of twenty-
five; lie hald returned, per Canadiain packet, a
meature youth of fifty, with coolad blood, mure
ceiona sense, quieted passions; and te ail intente
and purposes, was a much moere dsirable con-
paillon than of yore.

We were once more togetier; once more we
were sentl-ing te one another over a croaiy Cook-
tait, once mere we blew a coion Cloud te the
lieavens, (i.e., ceiling) betwoen us. And our pece
was unbrokien fur a time, until another young
beauty steppied on the scenle.

And the whole of the ancient Granidspill im-
petuosity returnîed i le feui ini love Il But, alas 1
Ile was married already lit 1le liuglied at this
obstacle. lHe hald travelled in the W'etern States,
asnt lied frequently seen divorces sold for a
quartor.

Would site fly with him thcre. Doubtless, ell
would; but alas, another obstacle stood in the
way. By a strange concatenation of events, it
turned out that the new aspirant te the bond of
grandspill was the aunlit of a friend of his, te
whom lie had sworn te bea botlcrfor eceu. Now
being unabsolved fron this oath, thel lady Was his
<uitifor ever, and Grandspill hald read lits lDoor
or ConîMos PnIAYPn; et any rate that part o it
which told Ighil that a mlan cannot marry hi@
grandmother, no, nor auînt either. Here wsu a
predicament; the onthi ho had taken mode him
his lover's nepheîw, twist it this way, or twist It
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